
bond of personal loyalty among the members
of Kool & The Gang and a near -mystic idea
of what their mission is. During their appear-
ance at the 1974 Newport Jazz Festival in
New York, where they were easily the best
thing on the bill for that particular concert,
they announced that they wanted the audi-
ence to use the next few minutes "to think
about what you can do for your brothers and
sisters." This was not claptrap be -black rheto-
ric; they meant it. And for the next three min-
utes the audience heard a single, sustained
saxophone note, pure and sweet, and thought
about things. It was much like the only valu-
able subway graffito I ever saw: "Be Rich in
the Heart." This album is rich -hearted. J.V.

SISTER JANET MEAD: The Lord's Prayer.
Sister Janet Mead (vocals); instrumental ac
companiment; Les Sands arr. and dir. The
Ten Commandments; With You I Am; Glo-
ria; Father, I Put My Life in Your Hands;
Take My Hand; The Lord's Prayer; and six
others. A & M SP 3639 $5.98, ® 3639 $6.98,

3639 $6.98.

Performance: To a modest beat
Recording: Good

Sister Janet Mead, a Sister of Mercy who
teaches school in Adelaide, Australia, be-
lieves that "people should be given the oppor-
tunity to worship God with the language and
music that is part of their ordinary life." Suit-
ing action to conviction, she performs songs
with lyrics on religious themes, often contem-
porary versions of traditional texts, offering
the result in a musical style I suppose one
could describe as virginal rock. The program
opens with a treatment of the Ten Command-
ments in basic Australian ("I am the Lord thy
God, put no one else before me . . . don't
covet your neighbor's wife, all that he has no!
no!") sung with an open innocence that is dis-
arming. There are also modern versions of
Psalms 32, 63, and 103, by a composer named
Arnold Strals, which are not exactly improve-
ments on King James but work well enough
with the kind of music Strals has chosen to
supply. Mr. Strals has also treated The Lord's
Prayer, but it deserves, and has received,
better treatment. Throughout the whole
rather long session the imperturbable Sister
Mead puts over one pious piece after another
in her sweet little voice, backed by a gentle
chorus and instrumentalists who seem to be
aware that they are in church and never
pound too hard. It's mild stuff compared to
the gospel singing we are used to in this land,
but it is refreshingly guileless and appealing.

P.K.

RECORDING OF SPECIAL MERIT
NATI MISTRAL: Trascendencia Universal y
Madrilena de Nati Mistral. Nati Mistral
(vocals); Luis Maravilla (guitar); Los Geme-
los (vocals and guitars); orchestra, Maestro
Cisneros cond. Luna de Espana; Las Casti-
gadoras; Yo Te Quiero Vida Mia; 'Puerta
Puerta!; El Cafe de Chinitas; Las Tres Hojas;
La Linda Tapada; and seven others. ALHAM-
BRA C 7004 $4.98.

Performance: Peerless
Recording: Very good

Often described as the greatest interpreter of
the Spanish song, Nati Mistral is one of the
aristocrats of popular music. She belongs in
the elite company of Edith Piaf, Amalia Rod-
rigues, Mabel Mercer, Blossom Dearie, Peggy

Lee, and Gisela May because she has their
intelligence, musicality, taste, and sensitivity
to lyrics. But her voice is more beautiful than
theirs, and she commands a wider variety of
styles. By calling her an aristocrat. I do not
mean to suggest that she gives arty or intellec-
tualized readings of popular songs; she is sim-
ply so expert that she elevates any song to a
higher level of art.

This most welcome album is an excellent
sample of her work. On side one she is accom-
panied by orchestra, and on side two by the
solo guitar of Luis Maravilla or by the famous
singing twin guitarists Los Gemelos. Here she
ranges from timeless interpretations of three
Spanish folk songs set by Garcia Lorca,
through a couple of classic pasodobles evoca-
tive of the bullring, to some fine love songs,

such as Yo Te Quiero Vida Mia (I Love You.
Darling). An accomplished actress, she can
condense a whole little play into the two or
three minutes of a song. She gives you pathos
in La Linda Tapada (The Beautiful Prisoner)
about a gypsy girl who has murdered her lover
and comedy in the witty iPor Si Las Moscas!
(Just in Case) about a movie -mad laundress
who irons by day but fancies herself the Greta
Garbo of the student quarter at night.

I cannot adequately describe the sensuous
beauty of Nati Mistral's voice or what she
does with the deep velvet of her lower regis-
ter. Just do yourself a favor and buy this al-
bum. If you don't know Spanish, you could
learn it (and there is no better model for dic-
tion than Miss Mistral). It isn't necessary to
speak French to appreciate Piaf, and Nati
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